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Auxiliary To 
Meet Tuesday

Torrance Memorial Hospital 
Auxiliary will meet Tuesday al 
12:30 at the Fish  Shanty on 
Pacific Coast, Highway. Follow 
ing the 12:30 luncheon. Mrs. 
Paul Roettger will conduct a 
business meeting.

The program for the after 
noon "Fashion Tips in Make 
up" will be given hy Ruth Da- 
vis, who will be presented by 
Mrs. W. C. Crooker, program 
chairman.

OUR NATION'S HEALTH . . . New targets for the annual 
March of Dimes Polio Drive includes virus diseases, rheu 
matoid arthritis and birth defects. Armed with literature 
and their contribution boxes, mothers will march on Jan. 
27, from 7 until 9 p.m. in all sections of the city. School 
captains have been appointed and PTA members will 
march. At an organization meeting held at Fern Green

wood school this week are, from left, Mrs. Alien Beresford, 
representing Delta Gamma chapter of Epsilon Sigma Al 
pha, sponsoring organization, Mrs. Robert Mosher, chapter 
president and drive chairman, Mrs. D. Wahl, of the Fern- 
Greenwood school and Mrs. William H. Malone, field 
representative of the National Foundation.
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"He Has a
- Hungry Ego"
 Dear Ann: I love to knit. My 
husband says this is a sign of a 
weak mind. He claims anyone 
who can sit for hours and do 
the same thing over and over 
must be slightly feeble-minded. 
This burns me up, especially 
when he does some rather pe 
culiar things and thinks noth 
ing of it.

During the football season 
he had the TV turned to one 
game and the radio tuned in 
on another. He ran from the 
living room to the sun porch 
and acted excited.   I knew 
good and well he didn't know 
what was going on either place. 

During the elections he pull 
ed the same stuff. When I 
asked him who was winning in 
New York he said "Vander- 
bilt." (He knew it was some 
body with loads of money but 
that was all.)

I'd appreciate it if you'd say 
,t something in print about this. 
j I'm getting fed up with his at- 
t tacks on my mentality just be- 
; cause I like to knit especially 
' when his behavior is so odd. 

 PORT CHESTERETTE 
Knitting Is not a sign of a 

I yak mind. It requires skill 
and can be extremely Intri 
cate. Any woman who can knit 
an argylc sock has my undying 
admiration. During the war I 
knit two pairs of simple G.I. 
locks and was politely told I 
could do my country a great 
service If I knit for the Ger 
mans.

I don't agree that your hus 
band's behavior Indicates he's 
unbalanced. Giving the ap 
pearance of taking In two ac 
tivities at once makes him feel 
superior. The fact that he falls 
between the chairs and gets 
Very little fr°m either doesn't 
enter his mind. "Overly busy" 
people have hungry egos. 
They're Interested not so much 
In achievement as the Illusion
 f efficiency created by organ- 
bed confusion. With such a 
man, a little compliment can 
go a long way. Try It.

Dear Ann Landers: Please 
forgive me for not signing my 
name to this letter but there's 
enough trouble in our family 
as it is.

How can I get it through my 
$14-year-old's head that she

f
hould not entertain boy 
riends in a room with the 
Inor closed even if they ARE 
Av dancing? 
*She keeps telling me if I 

trusted her it wouldn't make
B (Continued on Pagt M

Mothers March for Expanded 
National Foundation Program

i New targets and new hopes are the aims of the annual March of Dimes drive staged 
by the National Foundation this year. The annual Mothers March, largest contributor to 
this great work, is scheduled for Jan. 27 between the hours of 7 and 9 p.m.

"Beyond Polio" spearheads this year's campaign when money will be used to combat 
rus diseases, rheumatoid arthritis and birth defects. Patient care will be continued to 
lousands of polio victims who;  ~M~lh~"~M~ ~h7c~ n od~Charles~R~Peter- 

still need care and support; , g °sCp^nysored Dy "he Delta son, Flavian; John Deny, Hill- 
will be given to research on . Gamma chapter of Epsilon side; J. W. Cassidy, Madrona; 
virus diseases, rheumatoid ar- Sigma sorority, Mrs. Robert Steve Sampson and J. W. Da- 
thritis the nation's number one' Mosher, president. vidson, Jefferson; Pat Ban-era, 
crippler, and birth defects, the. The school area captains, \ Meadow Park; John V.Dixon, 
largest unmet health problem, who met with Mrs. Malone at, Newton; L. L. Mitchell, Park- 

Mrs. William H. Malone, field the Fern-Greenwood school to waV-
representative of the National plan the porch light parade Others are Mmes. W. P. Lun- 
Foundation, met with Torrance were: Mmes. William Rose- den, Perry; Harry P. Carpen- 
school representatives to brief berry, Anza; Myron H. Spauld- ter, Riviera; Frank Burk, Sea- 
them on the Mothers March of ing. Arlington; William Poser, side; James Burnet, Sepulveda; 
Dimes. "These Mothers March- Calle Mayor; P. R. Cogbill, | Al Beresford and Jean Steele, 

; es will be continued as long as Carr; *L. B. Graham, Casmir;' Carl Steele; David Liverpool, 
'there are unmet health condi- William S. Atwood, Crenshaw;, Torrance Elementary; Earl Fos- 
' tions in our nation," Mrs. Ma-, F. G. Reitz, Edison; Elmer Eck- ter, Walteria; Charles M. John- 
i lone said. I er, El Nido; C. Wahl, Fern-1 son, Howard Wood.

Foreigners 
Entertained

During the holidays several 
members of the Torrance Jun 
ior Woman's Club Marina Dis 
trict, CFWC, participated in 
the International hostessing 
program offered by their club 
under the chairmanship of 
Mrs. Clifford Trezise.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Evans, 
1212 Felbar, entertained Mr. 
Michael Cusak, an educator 
from Ireland. Mr. Cusak is as 
sistant principal, School of 
Commerce and Retail Distribu 
tion for the Vocational Educa 
tion Committee in Dublin. Dur 
ing his visit, Mr. Evans arrang 
ed for Mr. Cusak to tour ar 
elementary school in Torrance. 
Other guests invited to meet 
Mr. Cusak were Mr. and Mrs. 
William Starr and Mr. and Mrs 
J. W. Clemenger.

A visitor from India, Dr. 
N. P. Pillai, professor of edu 
cation at Kerola University, 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Eipper, 2326 W. 246 PL, 
Lomita. Dr. Pillai, a Hindu and 
a follower of Gandhi, spoke of 
his native customs. During his 
visit,,Mrs. Clifford Trezise took 
him on a tour of the Torrance 
School District offices.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Folk, 
5613 Calle de Ricardo, enter 
tained a visitor from Tunisia, 
Mr. H.M.E. Naeeur Djellouli. 
Mr. Djellouli, a Moslem, is par 
liamentary and diplomatic edi 
tor of the Tunisian Dispatch. 
He was very interested in edu- 

ition, journalism, radio and 
television.

Meets Wednesday
Torrance Terrace Garden; 

club will hold its first business , 
meeting of the new year next 
Wednesday, Jan. 14, at the 
home of Mrs. E. W. Hunter, 

. 24264 Ocean Ave., Torrance. 
Mrs. Minot Rugg, president, 
will be in charge of the busi 
ness session which will follow 
a dessert.

San Diego Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Saund- 

ers, 5128 Merrill St. had as
i their guests last Friday eve 
ning Mr. and Mrs. Rolf Haas

1 and children Nora and Nathan
1 of San Diego.

Lemler - Barringer Rites 
Read at Lutheran Church

In a late afternoon ceremony at the First Lutheran 
Church in Torrance on Saturday Jan. 3, Miss Barbara Lee 
Lemler, daughter of Mrs. Ruth Lemler of Wilmington 
became the bride of Larry Barringer, 424 Desford St., 
Torrance. Parents of the bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Justin Barringer of Deer River,                 
Minn. I 

Mrs. Howard Johnson, the 
bride's brother-in-law, escorted 
her to the altar and gave her 
in marriage. She wore a waltz 
length gown of Chantilly lace 
fashioned with a Peter Pan col 
lar and long sleeves. The bouf 
fant skirt was made of tiers of 
net ruffles over which fell a 
peplum of the Chantilly. Her 
fingertip veil was secured by 
3 flat pearl tiara and the bridal 
bouquet was of white orchids 
encircled by red roses.

Mrs. Howard Johnson served 
as her sister's matron of honor. 
She wore a pink lace and net 
gown and carried a cascade of 
pink and white carnations.

Wayne Thomas served as 
best man and ushers were 
Roger McMillan and William 
McDanicl.

The Rev. William J. Rolider, 
pastor, officiated at the double 
ring ceremony. An organ solo, 
"0 Promise Me" was played 
during the vow exchange.

A reception followed at the 
home of the bride's sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
McMillan. 424 Desford. Miss 
Diane Johnson registered the 
guests.

The bride was educated in 
Minnesota and is employed by 
a local firm. Her husband was 
graduated from the Deer River 
High school and attended the 
University of Minnesota. He is 
employed in Long Beach.

The newlyweds are at home 
at 426 E. 231st, Wilmington.

Coming from Minnesota lor 
Uie wedding were Mrs. T. Bar- 
rington, Mrs. Gusf Thielee, and 
Mrs. George Blake and two 
daughters, Barbara and Sue.

Whitney Home to be 
Scene of Club Tea

One of the most outstanding events on the Torrance 
Woman's club calendar is the tea each year honoring new 
members. The event will be held next Tuesday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. B. T. Whitney, 4315 Via Frascati, 
Palos Verdes.

Mrs. Leondrus Stamps is the*         ' ~ 
general chairman for the tea ' means project assisted by Mrs 
and Mrs. Howard Altermatt is H. G. Stephens and Mrs. Rufus 
in charge of the decorating. , Sandstrom. 
Members of the executive: Members are asked to bring 
board will be hostesses for the their rummage to the club-

RECEPTION FOR ARTIST . . . Leonard Pennario, who gave * brilliant performance at 
the local high school last Thursday evening under the auspice* o£ th« Torrance Youth 
Band wai honored at a reception given at the John Melville home by the Junior Woman's 
club. At the refreshment table are Mrs. J. G. Louvler, seated, president of the club, and. 
Mrs. Kenneth Boulter, reception chairman and first vice president of the hostess club. (

Reception Given by 
Juniors for Pianist

Leonard Pennario, concert pianist, who appeared her* 
Thursday evening under the auspices of the Torrance Youth 

, Band and the Artists Concert Series Assn. was the honor 
I guest at a reception given by the Torrance Junior Woman's 

club executive board at the " ~

CAROLYN MULLINS 
... Accepts Ring

day house on Jan. 21 or call Mrs.
New members to be honored Clifford for pick-up. __ 

are Mmes. George A. Leveranz,,     ~    
James McMillan, Elizabeth Da-11   ^\ 
vies, V. D. Patten, W. L. Nor- LCCTUre Wrt 
man, A. V. Allan, J. D. Heglin, 
Harry Seeman, H. R. Alter- 
matt, J. C. Watson, D. L. Hayes, 
J. G. Louvier, and Miss Esther
Max
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:well.
je club's regular business
(ting, program and silver 

was held Wednesday at 
clubhouse with Mrs. Don 
', president, in charge. 
le club voted to sponsor 
Scout Troop 404 and to en- 
m arrangement in the First 
ina District Flower show 
e held at the El Segundo 
house on Jan. 22.

Irs. J. G. Louvier, Junior 
nan's club president, an- 
iced the annual Junior Dis- 

bridge party to be held 
2B.

rs. Sid Gans, program 
irman, presented the Edna 

group who gave the mu- 
program which included a 

ley from Jerome Kern and 
|s from the light operas

Held Jan. 19
Of timely interest will be a 

program to be presented at the 
YWCA building, 2320 Carson 
Blvd., at 8 p.m. Monday, Jan. 
19, when Dr. Joseph M. de los 
Reyes, Ix>s Angeles surgeon

hand observations of recent dc- 
j velopments in the revolt-torn 
country in a lecture entitled 
"Latin American Problems in 
tb.e Caribbean."

Co-sponsoring the lecture 
are Manhattan Beach Branch, 

I American Association of Uni 
versity Women and the Tor- 

j ranee YWCA, it was announced 
j today by Mrs. James Clcmen- 
|ger, International Relations 
chairman of AAUW. Also on

Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mul- 

Uns, 1541 W. 221st, are an-

  . ,.,  t., Commerce; Dr. and Mrs. J. H. 
John Melville home, 151Z hi Hul, Dr Hull ifl superintend-
Prado. ent of Torrance schools.

In the receiving line were Youth band board members 
Mrs. J. G. Louvier, president of present were Messrs, and 
the Junior club; James Van Mmes. A. S. Thompson, Ix>w*ll 
Dyck, director of the youth Henderson, Charles Stuart, 
band and Mrs. Van Dyck; A. S. William Mallory, W. C. Bos- 
Thompson, president of the well, J. W. Davidson, Dr. and 
Youth Band ' Mr*. Alien E. Hofferber and

Mrs. Kenneth Boulter, first Miss Ruth Breytsprach 
vice president of the club, otller *V*™\ *uesl « *er* 
served as chairman. She was members of the executive 
assisted by Mr*. Barton Tat urn, , l™*<* of the'lorrance Woman s 
Mrs. John Schwarlr, Mrs. John < '"». Mmes Don Wolf. John 
Mallery and Mrs. D. E. Motre. jThuss, Leondrus S amps, I . (,.
  ... ... , , M Stephens, A. S. Moore. John
Presiding at the tea table M f k t P Bav Rov Apsev, 

were Mrs. John Melville and I "u»° riiw^Tc'lJrL Ward, .
nou'ncing the engagement of' Mrs. Charles Stewart 
their daughter, Carolyn, to Invited to meet the distin-

.1. L. Clifford, Charles Ward, 
Sid Gans and Rufus Sandstrom. 

Junior - Senior coordinators
Earl Shanklin, son of William I guishcd concert pianist were , attending were Mmes. A.F.R
Shanklin, 1548 W. 221st, and 
Mrs. Eva Shanklin of Haw 
thorne.

No date has been set for the 
wedding. The bride-elect is a 
junior at Narbonne High 
school. Her husband was grad 
uated from Narbonne in June, 
1958. He is now employed by 
a cabinet company here.

A. McCoy. 
Junior board members in- 

Mines. Louvier, Kenneth

.'or and Mrs. Albert Iseu, f-wa |t, w. O. Clausing and I.*e 
Councilmen and their wives, 
Messrs. and Mmes. James Bess- 
ley, Victor Benslead, Willys UIUUC   ., . .,  ., ,   .......
Blount, George Bradford, Nich- Boulter, Russell Clawson, John 
olas Drale and Robert Jahn. Mallory, W. K. Starr, Harton

Others were City Manager Tatum, Lee Alien, John Hall, 
and Mrs. George Stevens, Mr. Jack Dean, D. E. Moore, B. J. 
and Mrs. Fred Mill, Mr. Mill is Townsend, Robert Eipper and 
president of the Chamber of William Sturgis.________

Plan Events

„ ,„,„ . „.

Mrs. Milton Isbell conducted 
the first business meeting of 
the new year for the Torranc

Program for All Ages Is 
Slated at Torrance YWCA

,.,,., Programming to include all | If you are Interested in the
ages has been planned by the latest in he? '.th foods, a corns.

Lioness dub held Monday eve- j YWCA, 2320 Carson St. as they , entitled "Jfcller Health through 
start wha should be a busy Applied Nutrition will be grv- 
and fun-filled 1059, according en starting Jan. 15 at 1 p m. 
W Virginia Burton, program Lisa Lichel, th» .^"^ *'" 
director. set up an experimental kitchen 

For the younger set a junior to show the women: ho« r to 
charm course starts Thursday work with health foods. Nuis-

ning at the home of Mrs. Don 
Moshos, 2570 Trotter* Tcrrac* 
Rolling Hills.

nual Val.-ntine's party was ap 
pointed.ServingwillbeMn.es. .

MRS. L. BARRINUKR 
... Recites Vows 

(Ruth Jacobs Photo)

.
hold items will be on sale, the State Board of Medical Knife on Jan. 20. care and clo thcb The I ast sev e   Ooren »iU teach '£  
Doors will open at 10 a.m. Examiners. He has lectured at The door pr«e was won by .ion will be a fashion show Count system to beginne .

Mrs J L Clifford will be , USC and the Foreign Affairs Mrs. A. B. McTee and th« host- 1 with the girls modeling tor |,nd those who would like 
chairman of thi« ways and I Institute at Occidental. I ess served refreshments. ] parent, and Inendi. ICO»U TO«I o. *... «


